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DEFENDANTS DISCHARGED

Judge Stanley Releases Titcomb and

Jar; Acquits Aldrich.

Co.
Slay Ordered Resale Columbia Verdict

Action Quiet Land Title Chinese for

Shoe Dealer Bankrupt.

(hi
Judge Stanley yesterday after

noon dihcbarged Juloa Titcrrab,
sfior a preliminary investigation
lasting Bcveral days iuto the
charge of ranrdor In tho second

degree. The Court bold llutt there
whb not prnbahlo chub to believe

that the priaonor would bp o O

vioted of tho criuio by a jury. The
evideuco of a Japtnette doctor, G
who hud made a pod mortem
amiuation upm the bolyof the
woman Kahele, contradicted that
of other wituessoi who hud tonti

fied to mirks of violence having
been seen upou th- - bo ly. Jinlm-Stanle-

Bat committing magi-trat- e

the. case. Tho result i

Bimply that "no caso" was mado
out by the prosecution.

Judge Perry yontorday after-

noon hoard ami allowed tho ap-

peal of Harry L. Evans against
his decision onloiiug a renal- - of
the Hionuer City of Columbia
He issued order Btayiug the
ropalo until Saturday tho 11th
iust.

An appeal from the District
Court Ima been sent up by defen-

dant iu the ciho of Frnuk A. Fa
ria vb. J. M L'mons. acti n for
$300 damage for I044 of trm k and

i... 'PI.. I .i.l M..!jCOUIHUIH. 111! iV'Blliul. luun
trnte unve julgraont r plaintiff

'for $220 damages, and SI. 33
costs.

Greighton and Henhall, for
defendant in error, have tiled a
mot'O'i to dismiss the writ of error
in Hawaiian Slur Nnwspaper As-

sociation vs. Honry B. Siylor

Groceries

Crockery
Everything

Hardware

They give reasons irrpgulari- -

ties of proceodure and frivolous
nature of the snit in error.

Summons has been servrd in nn
nctiou to quiet title brought by L.
Ahlo against Wm. Honry and
several Chinese doing busineps
uoder tho firm name of See Wo

Before Judge Perry tho action
tmninniy popssion of land

brought tiy Manmret V Ctnier
anaiuBt the Whig Chon Wai On.
resulto I in a verdict this morning.

third day of trial, for tboplaiu-tif- f.

Three jurors dissented, and
Hpppal was uoted on the usnal

formnl grounds and hecnine the
verdiut nfl not unnnimoiiH. M

Weher for plaintiff; Kin
iiey, Ballou & McClinabau mid
Brown for defendant. Tho jorv
was a mixed one follow: H

ii, Alex Ilihin, Jat Mclnerny, D
Bail-v- . G R W M

Kekipi. 'Geo Kluog-- I, J Martin,
D Kamaka, D F

rii'Uin and Jus L MoLoau.
Judgo Stanley has adjudged

Turn Onung Kee a voluuty bnnk-rnp- t.

Petnimer declared he owed
?28'.2, incurred in conducting hi-ah- oe

htniueB in Nuuanu stroll.
Gto D dear represented tho pet-
itions.

Tho February term of the F rst
Circuit Court will cloao on Satur-
day.

HOME BOOGHT

Among the passengers for Urn
port in tho Alameda was Mr.
lCnnst, who has been making a
sho t vixit iu Apia, Samoa.

Mr. Knnt said a Bulletin
represontdivo nbonrd the ship:
"I htve bought R rbert L'iui

eveuson's beautiful home iu
dun if and I am going there to
live for ttood. I Use Samoa im-

mensely.
" The story that the natives pil-

laged the Stevenson home is whol-
ly uutrue. Not a thing hai been
touched."

Z&Vto&VteW

useful and orna
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Staple and Fancy.

mental.

STEYENSON'S

l&?h&?

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S

Department Store,
i

WAVHRLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

WHILE GUARD WAS ASLEEP

Papers Torn Down on Board S. S. City

of Colombia.

Additional Guard Put -S- tole Boat from

the Landing May Have Bad Grudge

Against Guard.

Officer Jim Kuoiho, the lono
watch man aboard tho inu h pr-secul- ol

sto unship Oily of Colnm
bia, lial a bad droaiu b.'tween I
and 2 o'lock this morning and
wakened fo lin I th it s itneono bud
beou aboard while ho nlept, An
rnvos'iguion showeii that tlie n- -

aigumiit of errorH in th tease of
Harry L Evans, plaintiff in error
v. W. .1. uith h1., tho S S.
City of Columbia, etc, had been
torn from tho mist ani lny
crumpled up the deck. Jim
reported tho ma'br to tho marshrtl
the tiot ihiu this morniug.

This bit of work poiuti unmic-takald- y

t a kmnHmna a- -
the ilumbia, and a man wuh
Ultimate acq itintinco with tho
haliiU of Odloer liupibo aboard
tho ship.

Thbre may have been in the
t's mind a unliou that, by

touring d u he tssignrnetit. the
mis-- ' nf Ciiitaiu Evatm w ml I b- -

furever lnt nnil th- - City of
at public auction.

H wever, tiieri oue other
ground, that of enmity toward
tvnpihe and a determination to
"net even" by showiot; that be
ws asln-- p 011 duty, but th- - mi- -

mount w ut hh wide or tbo mark
here as lie would have dune, had
Iim been the o br gr.nind, for
Kupihe h-- prrairi-io'- i slop
tfter the inidoniht hour had pna-- r

ed, be b.'ing the only othcer
aboard.

Tlio boit uPtl, whs stolen from
'he boat Uuding while the, bys
were asleep. JBven had theso fcl-Iow- h

lieen awake they could not
have seen the bo it taken, for it
whb in iored in theHbndowH iiround
rlie corner of the warehoua- - opp
ite the linrling Whoever did

tlie work, rlid it siviftlv nnd then
wont ashore tbo Pacific Mail

lmif, tor tho boat was found tiud
there thii morning.

Kupihe srvrt it is fortunate for
the man who Iroardt-- tbo shio
that ho di I not catch him, eUc. in
order h ld a coroner's inquest,
11 'viiuiu uuvrt oeen uei-essar- to
oiled the various parts of his

body.
Auothor witchman t koop

cnard frum 12 0 iu the morn-
iug, will be put tonight.

Arll.t. ut lh OrphKUni.

A spleudid aggregation of vau-de- vi

le artistH will appear ut the
Orpheuin tonight. The principal
features of the eveniug will be
work by Henry Vierra, Eddip Ar
rnouil, May Ashloy. Frai k P.dhnl,
Frauk Hariwoll, Ivauhoe Allen,
i.nWHiliau qutrtet, 1'oyo Jarlc-o- n,

J V Onellio and other IochI
This u ono f the iiupst

corobiuHtions of Lical and outside
Intent ovor given tho local
atago.

TIip sailing time of the Honp-to- nc

Maru uet for 10 o'clock to-

night.

Do not, because the alum
baking powders may be a
little lower in price, risk
your health by using them.

Royal is a pure Baking
Powder, free from alum,
and makes healthful food.
It is really more economi-
cal in use than the lower-price- d

powders, because it
is of greater strength and
goes further.

CONDITIONS IN PORTO RICO

Interview witb Dr. Carroll, the Presid

ent's Commissioner.

Agriculture a Bad Way Foreclosures are

a Ffature-Gen- eral Henry's Policy

Doing Good.

San Juan do Porto Rico, Fob.
21 Dr. Carroll, the commis-

sioner nppointed by tho Presi-
dent to mako a report of the con-

ditions in Porto llio, has juat
completed a tour of the island.

Alter his re'urn to San Juan,
ho said ncorrespouuont: "J.
have found but little ngricultural
iiidu-tr- y. Agriculture not
prosperous owing to tho results of
the late war and tho low prices
now pnid for coffeo and suitor, tho
chief pro lucts of tbo island.

''I fo aid oue Spanish merchant
who was winding up his affairs
previous departing for Spiiu
who has sixty executions out
agaitiBt the properties of planters.

'Under the lnw in force bore
thetc properties may ba sold out
by summary proceedings withiu
thirty dae. As the owners of
ibo lauds aio all in straitened
circuinittaricea theo splamlid haci-
endas will go the creditors for
a snmll pruortiou of their real
va'ue, Bad roals hIso reduce tho
profits to the planters and raiso
tno pace of uecoiiarioi of life iu
the literinr.

'It i- - idlo t talk of proDnity,
good Heh lolsand good c vemmeut

il 'lie means of trausptrtation
nro provided. With this advaut-ag- o

t'.'rto Rico has a brlllaut
prospect.

"At the present time tue munt-oip- al

govornmonts are bumpered
tiy the old Sptujflb system. Au
touomy such as Gen. Henry is
eout-m- pl tint;, ib greatly needed
and when eecurol will give an in-

centive development. lh- - ad-

ministration of justice is difficult,
otvitm favoMtirin and p lilies.

'Th- - planters haVe asojia
tioim fur tbo improvement
study of crop condiiiona nnd are
ignornnt of the best mothods of
prodnction.

"Undor the wieo policy of Gon-O'f- tl

Henry the conditions of tho
irtland aro improving. Relief hriB

beeti giion by his recent order de-

laying ihe foreoliHure of mort-
gages for the period of a year.
Without this iuit order, tho plan
ters would havo soon become
ruined. The uow tariff is cordial-
ly reoeiyed by the merchants and
the Dtitnueae element, and 1 am
sure that will give relief whoro
relief is needed.

FOOLA

Ak fur an Ailranon nf Fifty O.nla
Ver Duck Labor.

gang of natives employed to
attend ti tbo, whuf pirt of the
work of discharging tho sohoouor
Aloha at Brewor,s wbarfstruok
this morning for advance of
fiftv cents iu tlnir daily wages,
rurikinu each mau's pay $2.50, the
amonut paid "poolas" when
working aboarl ship.

The regular waies have been $2
a day for mHny year, and this
atriko indicates moro than would
eoui to appear the aurfaco.

To somo who havo duties alone
the watpr front loka if the
long expected combination of na
tive cargo workers along the
whaives was about baud.

Horetofore, natives have been
coutouted with $1 per day, and
havo never unmet od about more
The matter of organization for the
pnrpo-- o of itiotatiuc their own
pay, has often been suggested to
tin in, out tuey have m Yor cared

form any kind of a labor union.
(Jf Into tbo natives havo heroine

restless and have beou talkins
'bur to their friends. Tbo sink.
me gang this morning did not
gain much, for they were iramed
lately discharged and another
gang ouiployod at $2.

S, S. GARONNE FROM HILO

Has Minneapolis Times Excursion and

Others Aboard.

Reports Fine Weather All Way From

Seattle Passengers and Tbelr Business ,
Purser Hiyden Tacomi.

The S. S. Garonne, Conradi
oommander, from Seattle via Hilo,
Arrived in port this forouoon and
anchored near the lighthouse She
will remtin thore until after the
departure of the Hongkong Maru,
when she will hauled alongside
tho Pacifio Mail wharf dis
charge. The Garonne sailod from
Seattle, February 15, arrived iu
Hilo on tho night of the 2Gth and to
sailed for Honolulu at 4 p. m.
tho 28th, arriving as above. The
very Boost kind of weather was
experionced thiouhoot the trip

Tho Garonne baa aboard tho
eocond Mmueaptlis "Times" ex-

cursion to the islands, with J
lilanctiaru a managor. J. no pis-sooge-

rs

aboard the Garinne nro
as follows: J Webrter, caoati
litit of Spokane, Wash; G lKuhles,
wpalthy manufacturer of St Paul,
Minn; Wra 1 ink, brewer nfUIyin
ma W.a 1. M . II Allt ...,..1.,I.,,., ..., "V"4'' V,vman of Langd in, N D; J D E

of Sp kine, WhbIi; Win
J Mnoney, bauker of Lanilon, N
U; Green, ship owner of Seat-
tle, Wah; MaBler A Porkins;
W L Perkins, wholeoale liquor
dealer of St Pau', Mtnu, who wn
in the Islands i 1 1852: M L Sul
livan, meat and ft ek man of
Langdon, N D; H Ammidowu
of tbo Electrio Li Co;
Mrs G Ii Osgood Mi-- H HER nn-so- y,

Mrs W A McD.iuald and Mrs
WF Giddjngsof Seattlo, WaMi;
Onl L Edwin -- Dodly, nn old G
R man and present U H CoijbuI
General at Vsnceuver, C; Mrs
Millor, wife of Superintendent
Miller of the Sdattlo and Interna
tioual R li; DrWU Jenkin-- ,
prominent phyeician of Ports- -

mouth, N H; F N McOandless.
wboae buainess is mining and who
lett tue Islands not louu auo, alter
remaining hero about two yett.s;
Arthur JJoswortu. who comes to
join his parents, who are now in
uonoiuiu. ah nut lour 01 tue
passengers from Seattle, nro mem
bers of tho Minneapolis Times
cursion.

Fillmer, Superintendent of
tho Berlin Iron Bridgo.Co stop-
ped over at Hilo whore he is look
ing into a matter in his line for
S Desky, C Keudall is an em
ployee of tho samo compauy and
is in Hilo with Mr Filluer. J K
Kendall is another who retnaiutd
over in Hilo. While then, ho
wilt look nt various pieces of land
and may mako some purchases.

Assistant Pursor Otis Spraguo
is now parser of tbo Garonne, Mr
Uaydoo, tbo former purser, find
ing imperative to remain over
in Taooraaon ftcoouot of tho vory
serious illness of Ins mother.
When tho Garonne left Seattle,
Mrs Hayden was on the poiut of
death.

The thanks of tho Bulletin are
due Purser Sprague and J Blan
chard, manager of tho excursion,
for news favors. , n

Toal Show.

Tho Tout show will rontinno its
first olass vaudeville till Saturday
night when stakes will bo pulled
up and Waiulua given a vhuIo
villo seaeon. The program this
week is oxcollent ono, the fteo
tight rope exhibition boing ono of
tho many foaturea that attract and
please the people.

NEW HAVNALKI PLANTATION

Although the subscription listb
for the new Maunaloi plantation
havo not boen opoupd, Gear, Lan
ding Oo. havo receive I nppliea
ttouB irom local invrstors tor a
very large block of shares,

DR, RAFFEL ON BOARD

President ol Samoa's Municipal
CoddcH Id Alameda.

Says Things are Qnltt Apla-Co- nsnh

Talking a LUlIe Trouble If Tanu Is

Hade King.

Dr. Raffol, president of tho
Municipal Council Sunoa, is a
through paBouger iu tho A'ruiiedri
for San Fraticixco. Dr. Ruff- - 1!h

iiHtne luiimiit-l- y rouuected with
the recent troubles in Sninon be-

tween the two native kiujB and is
intcreBtiug on that la
respouBe to a qurfotton regarding
Samoa, Dr.RaiTel pol:end follows

a BULLLTIN r pre-O- i tative:
"I am returning to my home ia

Gotmnny 011 account of lUnega
and ahall remain there
until I have full v recovorol. My
Huccesaor, Dr. Stlolm, will pass
through here on his way Samoa
in about a f irtuiitlit.

"Thiugsmoatn standhtill pnlili-cull- y

in Samoa,althougli,rf ci ursOj
tbero ia a war of wotds betwooa
the OmsaU of tho three powers.
Mutuafa still iu p war and tiro
Malietoa Tanu m u have mule 'tto
lurlber move. In f tut, the.v can
not, for tboy have been tout to
otlwr islands.

"A. long thy leave Mataafa
in power, mere will be iioublo
but, as surpJiiH they attempt put
Maiiet'm Tanu the thrnnOj
ihore will bo trouble and thin
trouble will tike 'ho form of
bloodshed Matmifa bus about
7i OH warriors tr MnludniV lnUO.

When the Philad Ipln'a w8
meritioiiHl, Dr. RtflVI scowlol
ardppoarol tbouulnful. Thn
ho Biirl rimply: "Hh hnPnnt
arrived iu Apia when

EQUALS KWA'H nUHT LAND.

A raistako was made yosterdsy
in W. J. Lovrie's letter regarding
the nw Miun-i- l i plantation. Mr.
Lowrio wa made to day that tho
lands compared fav iriibly with
"Wniraonalo and Bwn planta-
tion" This should tnl, "They
(tho lands the Hat ) I am sure.
compare most fnvorab y with tho
Hits liaunakakai, M 1lnk.11, nuu
Waimuuiilo.Ewa nUntntiont." Tho
Waimanalo lanu-- r of the E
plttntatioiiB are tbo banner fi.-li- b

producing from 10 12 tom to
the acre.

The Jailil UaMJlntr.
The power aMiiahmnt of tho

Judd building elevator is in work-
ing order, ami n Bulletin re-

porter ro-i- to the fourth story on
the platform, in comp-tu- ; of Fred.
Hani-ton- , ooutfticlor fur tbo
structure, this forouoon. It was
noticed that tho tiuihini toucln
were being givou to otlloe raim-- J

on all tho tlo m, and in some of
thorn niifoi had already beou
placed. Tho bin iron vault for
tbo 13 ink of Hawaii wai put in
last wcok.

Thore nro thno Ftuwawnyti
aboard iIip H muk'iriB Maru.

a rune oBAPt cniM or tartar rofcocR

DiX'

CREAM

BAKING
vmm

Highest Honors, Wortd'a Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avnlit IHUIkr l'nudcn contalnlnjc
alum. Ihey lujurluci. to health
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